
Today's Highlights: June 29th, 2019
July Office Schedules and closures. Holiday Market Info to get started.

Be a M.V.P. - Member.Volunteer.Partner. 
Committee Schedules, Stage Line Up, UnClassifieds and more on the back page!
DAZ Permit Information available at the 8th Street Info Booth.
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From Kirsten
Good Morning Saturday Marketers!
Glad you came today!  It’s your commitment 

to growing your business that makes each 
Saturday a success for you.

Today we will have Cameron McCarthy, 
the company hired by the City of  Eugene 
to conduct the public engagement around 
the Town Square project, on the East Park 
Block Plaza, from 10am–2pm, to answer 
questions about the project.  They will hold 
a second public engagement meeting on the 
Park Blocks July 18th, from 5pm–9pm.  This 
is when they will show three designs that were 
created from the public feedback.  Be sure to 
stop by today and attend the July 18th meeting.  
Your input is very important to the process.

As a reminder, Holiday Market postcards 
went out a week ago.  If  you have an 
outstanding balance from previous years, 
you must pay it off  in order to book this 
year’s event.  If  you need to make payment 
arrangements, please contact me.

As we enter the hot summer months, I want 
to remind you of  our extreme heat policy, so 
here it is:

“Our practice has been, that if  you come 
down and sell, but later begin to suffer ill-
effects from the heat and staying would 
compromise your health, you are permitted to 
pack up and leave early.  Please inform your 
neighbors and the staff  at the information 
booth of  your need to leave and minimize 
disruption to Market as you make your way 
out.  We understand that the threshold for 
heat intolerance isn’t the same for everyone.  
As a business owner, it is your right and 
responsibility to protect yourself  and 
employees from harm.  The important thing 
is that you came down to make a Market.”

It is important that you let the Information 
Booth know that you are leaving before 
you start packing up.  Also, informing your 
neighbors helps them understand that you 
aren’t feeling well.  Leaving early is against our 
rules unless it is for a valid reason.  

Lastly, remember that in a world where you 
can be anything…be kind.

Happy Selling!
Kirsten
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Local Events
June 28-July 13 - Oregon Bach Festival
June 30 - Prefontaine Classic - Stanford, CA
July 4-6 - Art in the Vineyard
July 12-14 - Oregon Country Fair
July 24-28 - Lane County Fair
August 3 - Whiteaker Block Party
August 8-11 - Scandinavian Festival

JJ's Community Corner
Happy Saturday everyone! Can you believe 

this streak of  amazing Saturday weather?
I wanted to give a heads up about the very 

large concert happening this evening. (Garth 
Brooks at Autzen Stadium.) The tourists 
will be in town, (yay!) and they will be bring-
ing heavy traffic with them. I would like to 
suggest that everyone checks out alternate 
routes for getting home. We want you all to 
be safe and not stressed out after your long 
hours here at the Market.
July 1st and 2nd, South African Gumboot 

and Pantsula dance lessons. This class is 
led by the world renowned South African 
dancer, storyteller, and teacher Mike Mo-
loi. These events run from 5:15pm-6:00pm. 
They are free and open to all ages.
First Friday ArtWalk on Friday, July 5th. 

Come join your community in appreciating 
the arts! This ArtWalk will begin at 5:30pm 
at the Oregon Contemporary Theatre at 194 
W. Broadway. They will also presenting the 
musical groups Sara B3 and 45 RPM on Ke-
sey Square.
Tai Chi on the Park Blocks. Every Tues 

& Thurs from July 2nd to September 19th. 
The City of  Eugene offers a free Tai Chi 
class. These run from 8:30am to 9:00am on 
the West Park Block, and are open to all.
Every Tuesday and Thursday, Har-

monic Labs presents Artistic Encounters 
on Kesey Square from noon to 1:00pm. 
These events are free to the public and are 
family friendly. 
Questions?  I may have an answer!  Please email 

me at info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org.

Enjoy the day!
-JJ

July Office Schedule 
Saturday Market has been given a perma-

nent booth at Oregon Country Fair! It is space 
X09 in Xavanadu. This is the first year that 
our wonderful market will be represented at 
OCF. We will be handing out information 
about joining the market as well as letting out 
of  town visitors know that we are an excellent 
weekly attraction. 

Like many of  our members, we are work-
ing hard on getting our booth decorated and 
staffed. AJ will be out of  the office from July 
9th-15th. Please save all your Holiday Market 
booking questions for when he gets back.

Here is the upcoming office schedule:
July 4th - Closed for Independence Day
July 10th - Office Closing at Noon
*Visa Checks must be picked up by noon 
on Wednesday or they will be mailed.
July 12th- Closed for Staff  to Attend OCF
We will resume normal business hours of  

Tues.-Fri from 10am-4pm on July 16th. Thanks 
for your patience. 

Holiday Market Reminder
Booth Holders of  Record: The deadline 

for Booth Holders of  Record to reclaim their 
spaces is on July 20th. Please take a minute to 
go online and fill in the easy form or get your 
postcard into the office. If  you have a reason 
that you may miss the deadline (shows, vaca-
tions, etc.), then let us know now.

Members with 20+ Points: If  you have 
more than 20 points, it's a good idea to get us 
your application by July 20th too. This way, you 
won't lose your place in line to pick a space.

Apply Online: Go to the website to enter 
your application here: https://eugenesatur-
daymarket.org/saturday-market-membership-
applications.html#hm-applications. Under 
the "For Market Members" menu, you will 
find the page titled "Holiday Market Appli-
cations." There are two applications, one for 
Booth Holders of  Record and one for Non-
Reserve Vendors. There's also an application 
for new members.

Deposit: We require that you secure your 
space with an initial payment of  $225 for a 
Main Hall space, $125 for a Holiday Hall 
space, or $100 if  you have less than 15 Holi-
day Market points. All checks will be depos-
ited upon receipt. We also take credit card 
payments over the phone. Please submit your 
application with the payment. We will issue 
refunds to anyone that does not get a space 
or any cancellations before the October 15th 
deadline.

Points: Remember, Holiday Market points 
are different than Park Blocks points. Your 
points are printed on the label of  your post-
card. If  you want to understand how we cal-
culate Holiday Market points, then you can 
get a points worksheet at the Info Booth or 
online on the applications page. There is a 
document called "How Market Points Work." 

Booth Holder of Record Explained
Anyone can become a Booth Holder of  

Record (BHOR) at Holiday Market. Holiday 
Market points and BHOR status are com-
pletely dependent on your participation. You 
must have 31 points and sell in a Holiday Mar-
ket space at least 4 weekends to be the BHOR 
of  that space. 

Points are made up from your membership 
points, 1/2 of  your previous 2 years of  Holi-
day Market attendance, all your Saturday Mar-
kets from the previous year, and the Saturday 
Markets in Oct. and Nov. of  the year before 
that. Keep in mind that Holiday Market points 
are already determined at the beginning of  the 
year. 

If  you would like to know where your points 
stand for the upcoming year, then you can ask 
for help in the office or the Info Booth. 

New members are welcome at Holiday 
Market. Even though you haven't had a 
chance to gain Holiday Market points yet, 
there will be spaces for you. We use your Wait-
ing List points from mid-September to book 
your space. You have plenty of  time to attend 
Saturday Market in order to build up points 
for your first Holiday Market space booking. 
You may not get that super duper awesome 
corner space for your first year or you may not 
sell all weekends, but we always have room on 
the first weekend. We keep a waiting list for 
any full  weekends. 

Holiday Market renewal postcards went out 
in the mail on June 20th. The online renewal 
forms are  available at eugenesaturdaymarket.org.  

Saturday Market 
At The Fair T-Shirts

Diane McWhorter has t-shirts available that 
feature a blend of  the Saturday Market bas-
ket and the OCF peach. She's selling them 
for only $10. She has women's in three col-
ors: pistachio, blue, and violet. Mens are pis-
tachio and sand. There are a few toddler and 
infant shirts too. Stop by space #120 today 
or next Saturday to pick one up.
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UnClassifieds
To place your free unclassified, bring it to the 
Info Booth by the end of the day, to the office 
by Thursday at noon, or e-mail it to us at info@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org with “NEWSLETTER” 
in the subject.
FOR SALE:  XL ROOFTOP WATER-
PROOF CARGO BAG 65$ Used once- I 
got a new (old) tall van and I’m too short !!! 
305-304-0739 text me and I’ll send photo and 
specs. (6/29)
FOR SALE : DOUBLE INDUCTION 
COOKTOP 90$ ( paid 120$) Used once,  
switching to gas,  so I can’t  use it. 305-304-
0739 text please- I’ll send photo w/specs.
(6/29)
Blacita Telles is in need of  a ride to Saturday 
Market. Going down Hwy 99? I could use a 
ride. Every Saturday. I will call when I don't 
need a ride. I live near Gilbert Shopping Cen-
ter/Budget Lodge. Please call or text 541-912-
7615 (6/29) 
Need a Guidebook ad, business cards, a new ban-
ner, product photos and the like? Kim Still (for-
mer Market promo manager) can make it happen 
for you! Tons of  experience, affordable rates, 
quick turnarounds. 541-521-7125 or kimjstill@
gmail.com(6/29).
FOR SALE: Beaded Jewelry Making Sup-
plies (glass, bone, wood, crystal, gemstones, 
findings, more).  Crafter quitting markets and 
festivals.  Loads of  supplies available.  Please 
text for appointment.  541 913-2379 or email 
magicyesmama&yahoo.com (6/22)
Hi there, looking for a booth to share, also 
looking for S.O. passes. Have small display 
dolls and finger puppets. Lisa Gladiola Call 
541-232-4141 (6/22)
Volunteer musicians needed for a 3 minute 
talent act in August. Any instrument and all 
levels are invited! Also need a few fun spir-
ited individuals for some planned audience 
participation. Stop by booth #166 for more 
information! (6/15)
Register to Vote! Anna's Haute Tops, Booth 
#158,  has the form you need to register to 
Vote. Don't delay. Your Vote is Important. (6/8) 
Need to offload some extra art supplies? For a 
super good cause? Art Club Eugene is supplying 
and mentoring a weekly art session with folks 
at The Mission, and needs supplies. Acrylics, 
pastels, markers and water color are the most 
used. Also good paper and brushes. Please, no 
Crayons or schools supplies. They are an arti-
sanal art project, small scale. They don't need a 
lot, but they do need donations of  materials to 
keep going. Contact Walker at wtryan@gmail.
com or through the “Art Club Eugene” page on 
Facebook. Many thanks! (6/1)
Juried OCF crafter seeks extra S.O. pass for one 
of  my workers. If  your booth has an extra or 
un-used S.O.P., let me know, will pay cost. Stop 
by my booth at market (#359 on SE corner) or 
call/email to discuss further. Thank You! Samo-
nberry@yahoo.com  541-912-8072 (6/1)

The Market 
Corner
Wishing a Happy late June, early 

July birthday to potter and fiber artist Amanda 
Ryznar today, site crew member Kelli Morgan, 
photographer Tim Fox, and artist Coty Sandfort 
tomorrow, feather artist Lexi Stein and candle 
maker Sue Theolass on Wednesday, potter 
Chere Todd and t-shirt artist Sam Mariposa on 
Thursday.  
A very happy birthday to you all. We hope this is your 
best year yet!

On the Market Stage

Committee Meetings 
Standards Screenings
Weds., July 3rd - 4:15 PM
  -New Member Orientation @ 3:30 PM
Standards Screenings
Weds., July 17th - 4:15 PM
  -New Member Orientation @ 3:30 PM
Sustainability Committee Meeting
Tues., July 23rd - 12:00 PM
Special Board Meeting-Lamb's Cottage
Sun., July 28th - 10:00am-2:00PM
  -Agenda: Policies Review
Holiday Market Committee Meeting
Weds, August  14th - 2:00 PM
50th Anniversary Task Force Meeting
Thurs., August 15th - 3:00 PM
Standards Committee Meeting
Weds., August 21st - 5:00 PM
  -Agenda: Jewelry, Chains, Lapidary

All meetings take place at the Market Office.
All are welcome!

sales, O sales, sales I hope! 
Ancient Market incantation (Nov 3,1973) 

THE SATURDAY MARKET
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Chairperson - Colleen Bauman
Vice Chairperson - Jaimee Gentile

Secretary - Diane McWhorter  
Treasurer - Tym Mazet

Rachell Coe, Giorgi DeCarlo, 
Ritta Dreier, Anna Lawrence, 
Teresa Pitzer, Chuck Roehrich

Standards Committee Co-Chairs:
Gary Becker, Teresa Pitzer 

Food Committee Co-Chairs:
Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg 

Holiday Market Committee Co-Chairs:
Rachell Coe, Esther Reese

Sustainability Committee Co-Chairs:
Elise Corin, Julia Garretson

General Manager - Kirsten Bolton
Assistant Manager - JJ Hendrix

Site Ops Supervisor- Dave Welch
Marketing - Vanessa Roy

Membership Services - AJ Jackson
Stage Manager - Jimmy Haggard
Member Liaison - Zora Parker

E-mail - info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm

Weather

10:00 AM  Linda Yapp 
The Lemondrop Fairy

11:00 AM  Singing Heart 
Songs of  Joy

12:00 PM  Peter Wilde 
Folk Singer/Songwriter

1:00 PM  Daniel Cecil 
Singer/Songwriter

2:00 PM  Gyspy Moon 
Mediterranean Inspired Dance Music

4:00 PM Groovin
Blues and R&B
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It's Saturday, and we are 
ready to have a great day! 
Today is going to belovely  
with some clouds, a high 
of  80 degrees and a 10% 
chance of  rain. Winds 
NNW at 9mph. 

South Park Info Booth:
Making Change: The market will make 
change for our members, up to $60, each 
Saturday.
Vendor CheCk Cashing: Available at the 
Info Booth. There is a $5 charge for a re-
turned check. We do not cash checks for 
customers.
Lost & Found: Please turn in found items 
to the South Park Info Booth and tell cus-
tomers to go to the South Park Info Booth 
for lost & found items. They can also call 
the office at 541-686-8885. Saturday Market 
is not responsible for lost or stolen items.

Food Court Specials!
RENAISSANCE PIZZA's June special is our 
Hawaiian Pizza, with tender pineapple chunks 
and smoky Canadian bacon!
RITTA'S BURRITOS' June's Queso-Melt 
special at Ritta's Burritos has layers of  Sun-
Dried Tomato and Roasted Garlic Pesto, 
organic arugula, caramelized onions and 
Fontina Cheese. All grilled golden brown 
between two tortillas. Served with sour 
cream, salsa and chips. 
DANA'S CHEESECAKE BAKERY'S 
weekly special is Oregon Berry Nut Cheesecake!

Credit Card Sales
Saturday Market accepts Visa, Mastercard, 
Discover, & American Express. Send your 
customer to the South Park Info Booth 
with a properly filled out credit card slip. 
Your check for the amount of  the sale 
less 5% for bank charges will be ready on 
Wednesday at noon at the office or mailed 
at the end of  the day Wednesday. Reserve 
members' checks are in your envelopes.

Reminder: You cannot charge your cus-
tomers a fee or increase the cost of  your 
product by a percentage for paying with 
a credit card. You can offer a cash dis-
count instead. 

Saturday Market Social Life!
Follow along with The Saturday Market on the 

website and through social media. Share your con-
tent to get included and reach a new audience!

Facebook: facebook.com/EugeneSaturday-
Market

Twitter / Instagram: @SaturdayMarket
We’re also on Pinterest, Yelp, TripAdvisor, 
Google Business, YouTube, Flickr, & more.
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